
Iu)ISsionlary record l'or the tniany children of the chu irch. Alanig Nvithi titis
Juvonile publication, Mr. Croil lias sent the Calwer Missiorisblatt contaiiig
a good article 0On the Aitostolic iss,,ionitry Method, and lin accounit, w'ith
tiveuty-sovcn p)ortraits, of the l3rcnen Mission Conferenice. 'flic Evange-
lisohie Jieidcnbotc of Basic is ftuli of Africaî, but adds an e-xcellent colourod
.uumý,p of the stations hield, Iw thie Basic .Mi.ssianarv Society in the ]East
Indies. lTho Frencli publbication of the saine society i., entitled Le
Missionnîaire, and deals largeiy with ie Caiiwroons and the Gold Coast.
Tlhese mtission pImpers are iii tlhenuseles neces-Sarily rather ilucagre, but pro-
Vide illateriai for the larger iinissionary ievicws for whiclt this continent is
finiiouis. It is weIl occasionally to sce lîuw Our Gerînian and Swiss bretiroen
.;ru. Vie-wig the field whicli is the worid. TIhere is an attractivencss about
flihwr pai)s, their prýnt and iIluistrat ions, whlîi wve shahl doubtless soon
Iiave in our own Itccord wl'ien the chnurch recognizes its value and the

blneat Uic b)aiikcrs is lieavier tItan at present. One -%voiild like, and
ýer:tainily its, rnanaging editor -%vuuld hike, to sec the Record a, thing of

1beautv zts -vell as al Velîjele of triftît.
I)ecemîber's Contenîporary lias an article upunl Aucient Arabia by that

iiniversal gcnius Dr. -Sayce. IPatigrave and Cther trvleshave opened up
iUtc so-cailed dcsert, Shwn tto be inii nany places fertile, populous and
î)rasperous, ani to coutain ail kinds of autiqîtities, even including
flie Stonclienges of Kasseiîn as î>erfect as litat of W iltshirc. Dr. Sayce
deals chicfly wvith the fluxnyaritic and k-indrcd inscriptions long antedating
tue Arab period, but tire truc history oî whicIr is veî*y largely int nubirns.
lThe descendants of the Hlimyarites or Homeritze arc to bo looked for in
.Abyssinia and in Africa gcnci-ahly, but especially iii the neighibourhood of
1louss and Xashna. Tlie Descriptio Arceof Leo îfricanus furnisiies
mtaterials for tracing tii8 ancient people even to tIre nothlern Berber area.
One of the aucient Arabian forms of writing is the Lihhlyauian, and DOr.
Saye Says tîtat Professor Mifiller, (D.iI.) foind. an inscription of tirat
*cbiaracter on a Babylonian cylinder of about 1000> 13.. This is interest-
iig, tantaiizing, and inconchisive. If titis aire of the many professoriali
Mâllors lias fouind an ancient Ajrabi-an inscription as ahi as Soloînion, let hin
i-ecacl it and toll us what it says. Otiîcrwise lio inay -as wvdll startie us with,
the oiiginal text of tire Book of Enocli or tire Gospel of Eye. Major
Condor ivrites to, the Tinues, taking new courage froin the appearance of
the Teil ol Ainarna bastard Hittite tablet, and professing to find therein
confirmation of the renrkable rcaýdingsli lie furnuislhed somo tinie ago of
tho Tfamathite, records. In real. kniowledge th--re should be no vaguencss.
'fli vcry point whichi sopar-ates Nvhat N% e know froi wlirat we don't know,

~vhthe itbe n asigle inscription or in tihe wle ficld of knowledge,
:should be shatply dcfliucd. Oif course this. statenient cannot apply to
.aticies of faithi transcending hunran reason, and that refuse to give
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